
Manasagangotri, Mysuru-570 006

DR. BABU JAGJIVANRAM STUDIES,
RESEARCH AND EXTENSION CENTRE,

Babu Jaglivanram was one of the most illusfrious leaders of our country. His name has been one ofthose embossed
in golden letters on the political and social scenario of India for the crucial role he played on various occasions thus
contributing to the progress of our county.With a view to carry out an in-depth study of his contributions and to
disseminate the basic tenets and values propounded by him, the University of Mysore, with the munificent finan-
cial assistance by the State Government, established Babu Jagjivanram Studies, Research and Extension Centre.

The University of Mysore is one of the oldest universities in the country which has initiated new experiments and
innovative programmes in the field of higher education setting its leadership edge in reaching the fruits of
higher education to larger masses.
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In this connection, Babu Jagjivanram Study Chair was inaugurated on August l8th, 2003 in the University
of Mysore. At present, the Chair has become a part of the Babu Jagiivanram Studies, Research and Extension

Centre which came into being from June, 2OlO. The Centre is engaged in pursuing studies and research pertain-

ing to Babu Jagiivanram, his life and works, his illustrious political career, speeches and contribution to the de-

velopment of the nation. The Cenfie, endowed with a practical outlook, is also endeavoring more to carry the

ideals of Babuji to remote comers of city and rural bels. It is also joining hands with several Governmental and

other agencies in reaching out valuable information of the programmes and facilities offered by the Government

towards the cause of rural development, upliftment of the rural masses, women empowerment of the downtrod-
den.

Honorable Speakerof the Lok Sabha Dr. Meira Kumar laid the foundation stone for the Centre's new build-
ing on May 18, 2010 which is on the verge of completion. The new building is going to accommodate a seminar

hall, class rooms and library.

l. To study Babu Jagiivanram's thoughts and ideals and their relevance to contemporary
society.

2. To study the impact of social-political and economic factors on Jagiivanram's thinking
and ideology.

3. To compare and contrast Jagjivanram's thoughts and ideologies with other socio-political
thinkers in the context of reconstruction of Indian society.

4. To establish Babu Jagiivanram's perception of socio-economic change.

5. To establish Babu Jagiivanram exhibition/museum.
6. To propagate the philosophy and ideologies of Babuji's thoughts and their relevance to

modern society by way of taking his message to rural areas by means of
extension programmes.

7. To offer courses at different levels on various areas and the ideals of Babu Jagjivanram.
8. To undertake research on and about Babu Jagiivanram and his thinking and related area.

The Centre conducts seminars at State as well as National levels and extension activities both in
urban areas and rural areas with an intention of propagating the ideologies and thoughts of Babu Jagfivanram.
The Centre also conducts extension programs regularly on topics of current interest including health, education,

governrnantpolicies andprogrammes for the welfare of the poor. During Covid pandemic period the Centre has

organized a Series of Webinars.

The Babu Jagiivanram Studies, Research and Extension Centre is one of the important research

Centres of the University of Mysore and is engaged in research and extension activities reflecting Babuji's
thoughts on different issues and areas. Such activities and extension progmmmes would be on various social
issues relating to agriculture, economics, food production, defence management, labour welfare, secular-
ism, social harmony, women studies and ideals of Babu Jagiivanram. The Institute has already formed "Pub-
lication Committee", under which more than l5 books which are in Hindi, English, Telugu and Tamil languages

have been identified to be translated into Kannada. All these books are relating to Babuji in particular and Dalit
issues in general. Translation of Five books have been completed and they are all in different stages of publica-
tion.

The Centre is also intending to include a paper on Babu Jagiivanram, his life and works as CBCS paper

(Open Elective) for Master Degree Students.

To offer courses at different levels on various areas and the ideals of Babu Jagjivanram.
To undertake research on and about Babu Jagjivanram and his thinking and related area.
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Nenapu Sanjeevini Samputa-l

Nenapu Sanjeevini Samputa-3

Demantha Rashtranayaka
Dr. Babu Jagjivanram

Dr. Brbu Jrglivrnrrm Homtadr Brduku

Janapada Bedagu

Nenapu Sanjeevini Samputa-2

One Dey State Level Semint on *The Role of
ILC. Deseppe end Yoshodhera Drsrppe ln

Formuletion of lllodern Karnrtake"

One dry Stete level Semlnr on "Brbu Jrglivenrrm'r
Contribotions lo the Politics of llodern lndie"

One day themetlc Seminer on
*The Relevance of Dn Brbu Jaglivanram"

Book Release function of'The lest words of
Bekalamuni K.B, Stddairh on Internal Resen'rtion"

Webinrr on *The Contributions of Brbu
Jagiivanram ir the formation of Bengladesh"

One dry Semlnrr on *The Relevrnce of Brbu
Jegiivenrrm's echievements" on the occasion of

Dr. Bebu Jrgllvenrrm's ll2th Year Birthday Celebretlo

Published books from the Centre

rl
Prof. K. Sadashiva M.A, Ph.D

Professor cum Director

Dr. M. Sreenivasa Murthy M.A, Ph.D
Research Officer
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Wcbinar on "Babu Jagiivanm md the
Risc ofBangladcsh"
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Webinar Scricgl: Bebu Jaglivanram ard
Nationalism

Wcbinar Seri*2: Babu Jagiivanram
md Gandhism

Webim Series3: Babu Jagiivanram
and Socialism

Seematita Kannada Sahitya Charitreya Janapada Samputa

The Cenre is also contemplating on going ahead with a
publication progr:unme in order to bring out bool<s in tfurm,ada W and

about Babu Jagjivanram. A Programme to bring out Elehlihi Suni Beeti
Batein by Indranidevi Jagjivanram in four Volumes in Kannada is also
being contemplated.

The Centre is publishing four other books as a collection of
selected special literatures by renowned writers in India. The centre
plans to take-up research in variety ofareas and bring out the result
of the research in the form of publications. It also plans to bring
out books for popular reading on and about Sri. Babu Jagiivanram
and other social thinkers.

The Cenfre plans to have a Babu Jagiivanram mussurn in which
photos and available items depicting the life, achievements and career

of Babuji are going to be displayed.

B
The library of the CenEe has a modest collection of books on Babu

Ja$ivmiln and aeas of his activities md achievements in Kannada, En-
glish and Hindi. The library is to be named after Babu Jagiivanram
where books on Babuji will be published in all languages and will be

rna& arailable fatbuse of researchers and students. It is planned to de-
velop specialized collection ofbooks and other learning resources in-
cluding e-resources ur and about Babu Jagjivanram and other thinkers
and as well on problems of weaker section of the society.

Wcbinar Scrics-4: Babu Jagiivanram and
Secularism

Webinar was orgmiscd on "Saint Ravida
A Dialogue berwem Pmt and Prcmt"

Onc dey worlrhop on "lnflucncc of Brbu
Ja{ivranm'r thoqhtr on Modcm Indian
Hirtory" rt D,Dcvrsrjr Un Firrt Gndc Col-
lclc. Hunrur

Onc day mim on "Fomtion of Modern
India md Dalit LeadcnhipThoughts of
Babu Jagiivmram" held at Governmcil
First Gradc Collcge, T. Nmipm

()nc l)rv Setnrtt;tt ott lrt'ttr rrl \iruthr
Itltntl torvarrlr llabu l;rElrr;rttt;rtr" ;rt l'rt\l
(;rirdurtr ( (trlrc. Ilcnr;tgnlgolrt. ll:trsltr

ffi
On the Occxion of Babuji's I l4th Birthday
frmction wc organr*d the two days Wort-
shop on "Babu Jaglivm ftom Reserch
pcnpectivcs" and "Resach in Litcnturc
md Smial Scims"
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Wcbinrr Scricg5: Bebu Jagiivmmn md
Dclitirm
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Dr. Babu Jagjivanrarn Studies, Research and Extension Centre,

Manasagangotri, Mysuru-s70 006
Office: 0821-2419355
emai I id : babujagj ivanramstudycentre.uom@gmail.com
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